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jfAMUSEfgfMENTsg!
PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.

COLONIAL?"The Square Deal Man."

REGENT "The Heart of Texas

Ryan."

To-day the Regent Theater presents

"The Heart of Texas Ryan," a sensa-
tional drama of

"Heart of I'exas borderland.
Texun Hjan," A forest flre, a
nt liciti-iit To-day tight between two

red-bloo4cd nin,
a sensational ride on horseback, an

automobile crash and the rescue of
the American cowpuncner by the £irljust as he is about to meet death at
the hands of Mexican rebels, are a few
of the exciting situations. George
Fawcett and Bessie Fyton appear in
the stellar roles.

Admirers of Marc MacDermott andMiriam Nesbitt?and they are many-
will have an opportunity to see both

of these popular stars in the same pro-
duction next Monday when "Buildersof Castles" will be shown. "Buildersof Castles" is said to be an especially
interesting picture play, gripping the
attention from the first scenes to thelast, and ending with an unusually
strong and unexpected climux.

The success of the Garfield Musical
Comedy Company at the Paxtang

Park Theater during
The Bill Out the past week has
nt Paxtang; caused the park man-

agement to hold the
company over for the coming week.

Two new bills will be put on next
week by the Garfield Company. The
first half of the week they will pre-
sent a musical comedy entitled, "The
Beggar Prince," and the last half a
musical farce called "A Fool There
Was." Both shows give plenty of op-
portunities for Mr. Godding and Air.
Haines to display their abilities as
comedians. The work of these two
artists during the past week lias
found high favor with the park audi-
ences, and the park manager feels as-
sured of their success in the new pro-
ductions. To-night the Garfield Com-
pany will present their comedy suc-
cess, "Kissing a Maid." for the last
time in Harrisburg. Few tabloid
musical shows have made a bigger hit
with local audiences than this one has.

Jewish Congregation
Leads in Volunteers

Ladies of Ohev Sholom synagogue
have presented each of the volunteer
soldiers from that Jewish congre-
gation with a comfort bag. Every
young man of conscription age in
Ohev Sholom congregation has vol-
unteered for the war, without ex-
ception. Three have been rejected
for slight physical disqualifications
and one has a dependent family. This
is thought to be the record for Har-risburg organizations.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-plication will be made by NORMAN M.

JONES, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Dauphin County. Pennsylva-
nia, on the 16th day of July, 19.17, for
a transfer to him of the retail liquor
license now held by Nora A. Keane,for the sale of vinous, spiritous, maltor brewed liquors at retail, at 167 Pax-
ton Street, First Ward, Harrisburg,
Pa., known as the Union Hotel.

SNODGRASS & SMITH,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

To the Stockholders of
MIDLAND REALTY COMPANY,

A meeting of Stockholders of Mid-
land Realty Company will be held in
Room 505 Bergner Building, corner I
of Third and Market Streets, Harris-
burg, Pa., on the 18th day of August,1917, to take action on approval ordisapproval of the proposed increase
of the indebtedness of this Company,
the said Midland Realty Company,
from $220,000.00 to $320,000.00.

R. G. COX,
Secretary.

REBUILDING BRIDGES
Harrisburg, Pa., July 7, 1917.

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will
be received by .the County Controller.Room 13, Court House. Harrisburg.Pa., until 11 o'clock A. M., Monday,
July 30, 1917, for the rebuilding of the 1following coanty bridges: Over Little
Wiconisco Creek, about 2 miles south-
east of Millersburg, Dauphin County,
for a reinforced concrete bridge as per
plans and specifications now on tile inthe County Commissioners office; overManada Creek, north of Hershey, Dau-
phin County, for a reinforced concrete
earth filled barreled arch bridge as per
plans and specifications now on file
in the County Commissioners' office.Said plans and specifications mav 1be had by making a cash deposit ofFive Dollars ($5.00) for each set of'
plans and specifications. Said deposit |
will be refunded when plans andspecifications are returned.

The bids or proposals must be seal-
ed, plainly marked. Little WiconiscoCreek Bridge or Manada Creek Bridgeas the case may be, and be delivered
to the County Controller, accompanied
by a certified check payable to theorder of the Dauphin County Commis-
sioners in a sum equal to not less
than 10 per cent, of the bid price. Saidchecks being held by the Commis-
sioner until the provisions of the no-tice to bidders, which accompanv the
plans and specifications have "beencomplied with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
by certified checks, received bv 11o'clock A. M., July 30, 1917, will be
opened In the County Commissioners'
office at noon of the same day ant
date.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. The success-
ful bidder will be required to furnishbond satisfactory to the County Com-missioners in a sum equal to the fullbid price, for the faithful performance
of the contract.

HENRY W. GOUGH,
County Controller.

TRUSTEE S SALE
Of City Real Estate, late of Martinand Mary Spain, deceased.

THE undersigned Trustee will ex-pose at public sale, in front of the
Court House, in the City of Harris-burg, on Saturday. July 28. 1917 at 2o'clock P. M. the following described
two pieces of land:

1. A lot of land on the south side ofI-orster Street 21 teet and 6 inchesmore or less, east from East Street,fronting 14 feet and 4 inches more orless, on Forster Street by 52 feet, moreor less, in depth of the same width.Thereon being house No. 617 Forster
Street, being the second house east
from East Street.

2. A lot of land on the north sideof Brown street 21 feet and 6 inches,more or less, east from East Streetfronting 14 feet and 4 inches, more orless, on Brown Street by 52 feet and 2inches, more or less, in depth of thesame width. Thereon being house
known as number 500 Brown Streetbeing the second house east from EastStreet.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALEwill be made known on day of Sale
or sooner upon application to

JOHN E. PATTERSON.
Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEESTATE of Sylvanus W. Zerby, lateof 410 Woodbine street. Harrisburg
Pa., Dauphin County, deceased. All'persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make Immediate pay-ment. and those having legal claims
will present them without delay Inproper order for settlement, to

ELWOOD ZERBY.
Administrator,

410 Woodbine Street.

Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Page

For Sale?Miscellaneous
FOR SALE?Second-hand electric

cash register, with separate drawers
and check attachment; six months
old; bargain price. Address Box C
6735, care of Harrisburg Telegraph.

Help Wanted ?Male
WANTED?A trong white boy about

16 years of age, for work in whole-
sale house. Address P. O. Box 31S.

Farms
HERE'S the most in a farm for

$1500; situate on the State Road four
miles east of Linglestown. C. B.
Care. Care's Grocery, Linglestown, Pa.
Dial 37-Y.

Rooms For Rent
LARGE COOL ROOJJS. consisting of

llvingroom and bedroom, twin beds,
running water; also other desirable
rooms; central location. Dial 6775.
129 Walnut St.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
1916 HARLEY-DAVIDSON Twin-

cylinder. 3-speed, electric equipped,
with speedometer, tools, etc.; tires
like new; cash price, SIBO.

17 Model Excelsior Twin-cylinder,
3-speed, electric equipped; rebuilt;
fine condition; cash or terms; price
$l9O.

1916 INDIAN Twin-cylinder motor-
cycle; 3-speed, electric equipped,
speedometer, tandem and tools; ma-
chine is as good as new; guaranteed
to be in first-class condition; price.
$2lO.

1914 EXCELSIOR Twin-cylinder. 2-
speed, with lamp and horn equip-
ment; rebuilt; selling price, $125.

HEAGY BROS.,
Open Evenings. 1200 N. Third St.

BICYCLE BARGAINS Easy pay-
ments. Pay as you ride. Machines
from SIO.OO upwards. Come here?-
save money. Guaranteed repairing.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,

Accessories and Repairs

WHEN YOU BKEAK a part or parts
of your machine, see us before order-
ing new parts. We can repair the
broken ones and make them good as
new by the Oxy-Acetylene welding
method. Work guaranteed.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 N. Third St. Bell 35J.

GOODYEAR. Portage & Flak Tires
Storage, Gas. Oil. Air. Never closed
Rex Garage. 191J North Third.

TOUR RADIATOR WON'T LEAK j
If we repair it. Years of factory ex- I
perience has taught us liow. Repairs j
to lamps, tenuers. etc. Handiest spot >
In town, and our facilities make cost Jlow. Bring us your next job.

HBG. AUTO UAIIiATUK WORKS, I
805 North Third. Bell Phone, j

SPEEDOMETER BARGAINS tot
motorcycles Stewart's, while they j
last, $9.09 each; Corbin Brown, SIO.OO
each, tor all manner of machines. A
lew second-hand speedometers, si.ou
and upwards. See our bargains.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Stieet.

MOTORCYCLL I'ANDEMS We
have purchased 25 F. & N. 'tandems
for Harley-Davidson, Indian etc. with
footboard which will tit up all makes
and types of machines. To reduce oui
present stock, wnile they last, SIO.OO.
Second-hand Tandems, $3.00 upwards. !
See us for bargains.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

MAGNETO
Bosch high tension, Dixie high ten- i

slon, Eismann high tension, Splitdorts,
Remys and Briggs. A. Schiffmann, 27-
29 North Cameron. Bell 1710. Dial
3060.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS Have
your batteries chargea and repaired
by a practical repair man. Sntlstac
tlon guaranteed. Free inspection.
DETROIT uA'ITKH V SEK VICfci CO..

912 North Third St..
Bell phone 385 J.

TIRE REPAIRING Best of work
guaranteed at reasonable prices. Call
and give us a trial. Good service Tire
Co.. 1019 Market street.

STANLEY STEAMER CARS
KOEHLER TRUCKS, SALES & SER-
VICE; general auto repairing and sup-

Blies. Battcy recharging. Paul Dessner, 1118 James street.

BRING your car to us. Experts onIgnition and carburetor troubles.Highest grade repair work. LEMOYNEAUTO SHOP. Lemoyne. Both phones.

AUTO OWNERS Have your self-
tarter. magnetos, etc.. repaired by us
All work guaranteed.

DETROIT BATTERY SERVICE
STATION.Sl2 N. Third St. Bell 385.1.

Legal Notices
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of James
C. Saltzgiver, late of the City of liiir-
risburg, County of Dauphin, and Stateof Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All
person-i indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same
without delay to

MARY J. SALTZGIVER,
Executrix,

223 North Second Street,
Or Harrisburg, Pa.

JAMES G. HATZ. Attorney.
Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the Estate of Martin J. O'Toole,

deceased.
Letters of Administration have been

duly granted by the Register of Wills
upon the estate of Martin J. O'Toole.late of the City of Harrisburg, County
of Dauphin and State of Pennsylva-
nia. deceased, to Mark T. Milnor, re-
siding In Harrisburg, Dauphin Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, to whom all persons
who are indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and all
persons having any legal claims
against or demand upon said estate,
snail make the same known without
delay.

MARK T. MILNOR,
Administrator,

No. 1 North Third Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Tune 23. 1917.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration on the estate

of Catherine Lubold. late of Eliza-
bethvllle, County of Dauphin, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate arc-
requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay
to

SAMUEL J. LUBOLD,
Administrator,

Or Ellzabethville, Pa.
JAMES G. HATZ, Attorney.

Harrisburg. Pa. *

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration C. T. A. on the es-
tate of Frank Clyde Mordan. late of
the city of Harrisburg, county of
Dauphin, and state of Pennsylvania,
have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons lnlebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay, to

C. H. HOFFER,
Administrator C. T. A.

Main Street, Mlddletown, Pa.
Or,

JAMES G. HATZ,
Attorney,

Caldar Building, Harrisburg, Pa. !

New York, July 14.?(Wall Street)
! ?Rails, shippings and a few inactive

j specialties, notably the sugars, were

1 the features of to-day's short session

j at gains of 1 to 4 points, while in-
dustrials advanced 1 to 2 after an ir-

| regular or heavy opening. Dealings
retained all of their recent profes-
sional character, the trend of the
market suggesting the usual week-
end covering of short contracts. The
spirited advances in rails was led by
Canadian Pacific, New York Central,
Union Pacific and the coalers. Amer-
ican International Corporation rose

! 3 points and American Sugar 3 Vi .
i Steels and equipments reversed earlv
i losses to average .gains of a point.
I The closing was strong but at mo-
| terial reduction from best prices.
Sales approximated 4 50,000 shares.

Liberty bonds ranged from
99 45-50 th to 99 40-50ths for regular
lots down to 99 20-50tlis for odd
lots.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change? 3 North Market Square,
Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. New
York furnish the following quota-
tions: '

Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 29 \ 29^4
American Beet Sugar 90 90
American Can
American Car and Fdy.. 75 76
American Locomotive ..71 71
American Smelting 103104%American Sugar 120 V 4 122
Anaconda 78 78%Atchison 100' i lOOTs
Baldwin Locomotive ... (}9 >J 694sBaltimore and Ohio 72 72 %
Butte Copper 37% 37%California Petroleum ... 161 164Central Leather 87 87
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59 61Chi., Mil. and St. aPul.. 72% 72%Chi., R. I. and Paciflc... 36% 37%Chino Con. Copper 53% 53
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 50 49%T?orn Products ..' 34% 34%Crucible Steel 82% 81%Distilling Securities .... ?3 23
Urie 25 25%
tioodrich. B. F 50% 50%Great Northern pfd 104% 105%Great Northern Ore subs 32% 33Hide and Leather 1314 13%Inspiration Copper 56% 56%
International Paper 34 % 34>.<.
Kennecot Copper 43 43
Lackawanna Steel 90% 90%Lehigh Valley 63% 63%Maxwell Motors 46 44 %
Merc. Marine Ctfs 30% 29%Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd... 89 88%Mexican Petroleum 96% 97

! Miami Copper 401. 40%
Mldvale Steel 58% 58%

! New Y'ork Central 89' 4 90 '/.
N. Y., N. H. and H 36% 37%| Norfolk and Western... 123% 123%'Northern Pacific 101 101'4I Paciflc Mail 26% 26V4Pennsylvania R. R 53 53
Pittsburgh Coal 55% 55%Railway Steel Spring'... 52% 52%Ray Con. Copper 27% 27%Reading Railway 95% 96?<,Republic Iron arid Steel. 89% 89%Southern Paciflc 93 94%Southern Railway 27% \u25a0>7%
Studebaker 5S 58%Union Pacific 134% 135%U. S. I. Alconol 160% 160U. S. Rubber 62%U. S. Steel 122 I*3U. S. Steel pfd US lig
ttahl Copper 105% 106
Westinghouse Mfg 50 49;
Willys-Overland 31% 31%

NEW YORK n.l\K STATEMENTNew York. July 14. The actualcondition of Clearing House Banks
and Trust Companies for the week
shows that they hold $36,144,990 re-
ser%'e in excess of legal requirements.
This is a decrease of $242,308,050 fromlast week.

BUILDING WORK
ON THE INCREASE

Erection of Cantonments
Makes Increased Demand

For Material

A careful review of building and
construction work throughout the
country is given in the issue of the
American Contractor of to-day. The j
cantonment work of the government, i
the increased demand for industrial |
building, and the prosperous condi-1
tions in the country are features of'
the review, which follows:

Demand For Industrial Building j
"As suggested in a issue

of the American Contractor, the out-
look for industrial building is im-
proving, both because of and despite!
the war. It is an undeniable fact,
that, with prolonged war, the con- i
struction of manufacturing buildings!
is certain to feel a new impetus. The!
demand for added manufacturing
space is already urgent, and exten-
sions to plants, construction of store-
houses, new factories, engineering
projects, etc., are being planned. In
the central western section of the
country manufacturing construction,
projected during June, shows a re-
markable increase both over the
month preceding and over June of
last year. The total projects for this
section amounted in June to $6,430,-
000, as compared with $2,701,000 in
May, 1917, and $2,432,000 for June,
1916. This may be taken as fairly
representative of the trend of in-
dustrial construction in other parts
of the country.

"Coincident with the change of the
building trend toward manufactur-
ing work, there is a tendency for
corporations to build moderate-pric-
ed houses for their employes. The
obvious necessity of keeping labor
stable and halting the roving tend-
ency 01 employes at the present time,
undoubtedly has much to do with
this movement. It is probable that
ths idea will be adopted more widely
as the war progresses and labor
stringency increases.
Cantonment Work llljrProposition

"Much interest has been aroused
in the government's cantonment
work. While it is true that the struc-
tures are of a temporary nature, the
size of the operations is indeed great.
The total value of residential work
In the year 1916 was $670,000,000.
Comparing this with the estimated
cost of the cantonments which are to
be constructed, which is reported
about $50,000,000, we find that this
work amounts to seven per cent, of
the total residential building for the
country in 1916. However, since the
cantonments are to be built in ap-
proximately three months' time and
since 26 per cent, of normal residen-
tial budding is done In the three
months of July, August and Septem-
ber (the same time designated for
the completion of the cantopments),
perhaps a fairer comparison of the
value of government work with nor-
mal residential building would be
during that period. Accordingly, 26
per cent, of $670,000,000 is $174,000,-
000, or the value of residential work
for these three months in 1916. Com-
paring this with $50,000,000, it is
seen that the dantonments will
amount to about 29 per cent, of the
value of residence building during
this period. This comparison brings
out clearly the real magnitude of
the government's operations.

"It is well to remember that each

MARKET ADVANCES
IN SHORT SESSION

RAILROADS PAY
FOR EQUIPMENT

Dealing Retain Their Professional Character; Trend
Suggests Usual Week-end Covering of Short Con-
tracts, Steels and Equipments Reverse Early Losses

| I'LILUDELI'UIA I'HODIiCB
By Associated Press

? Philadelphia, July 14. Wheat
j No market.

I Corn Market firm; No. 2, yel-
low, $2.00® 2.U1; No. a, yellow. $1.99®

No. 4, yellow, SI.9S ® 1.98 % ; No.
6, yellow. $1.97® 1.97 %.

<Jats The marKet Is firm;
No. 2, white, 81%81%c; No. 3, white,
7 (g) 7!) Vic-

Bran?Market firm; soft winter,
per ton. $37.0® 38.00; spring, per ton,

| *34.50® 35.5u.
| Refined Sugars?No market.
I Butter The market is firm;
western, creamery, extras, 40®41c;
nearby prints, fancy. 43c.

Eggs Dull and unchanged;
IVn.,ylvunm acid i/iiier ntuiuy man.,
free cases, SIO.BO per case- do., current

I receipts, free cases, $10.50 per case;
j western, extra, firsts, tree cases. SIO.BO
per case; do., firsts, free cases. $10.50

I M*-I cast-
Live Poultry Steady, but quiet;

! fowls, 21®23c; roosters, 17®18c;
i spring chickens. 23®26c; ducks. 17®

19c.
! Dressed Poultry The market is
steady; fowls, fancy, 25e; good to

choice. 24®24%c; small sizes, lS®23c;
old roosters. 18c; broiling chickens,
nearby, 25®40c; spring ducks, 21®
22c.

Potatoes ?.Market dull and weak;
North Carolina, No. 1. per barrel, $4.00
®4.50; Norfolk, No. 1, per barrel, $4.00
®4.75; Eastern Shore. No. 1, per bar-
rel, $4.50®5.00; Eastern Shore, No. 2,
$1.75®3.00; Jersey, No. 1, per basket,
90c® SI.OO.

Flour Market firm, but quiet;
winter straight, $10.50® 11.00; Kan-
sas. clear, $11.55®12.00; do., straight,
$ 11.25® 11.75; do., patent, $11.50® 12.00;
spring firsts, clear, $10.75® 11.25; do.,
patent, $11.50® 12.00; do., favorite
brands, $12.25® 12.50.

Hay The market is steady
with a fair demand; No. 1, large

bales, timothy, $20.50® 21.00; small
bales, $20.50®21.00; No. 2, $17.50®
18.50® No. 3, $15.50®16.50;.

Clover mixed, light, $17.50®18.50;
No. 1. $16.50® 17.50; No. 2. $14.50® 15.50.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated tPress

Philadelphiai July 14. ?Stocks closed
steady. a
General Asphalt 20
General Asphalt. Pfd 59
Lake Superior Corporation .... 18V4
Lehigh Navigation 76%

Valley 63
Pennsylvania Railroad 52%
Philadelphia Electric 29%
Philadelphia Company 38%
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 34
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 30%
Reading 96%
Storage Battery 60%
[Union Traction 44%
United Gas Improvement 78
United States Steel 122%
York Raittvays Offered 14
York Railways, Pfd 37

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, July 14. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 700; steady Native beef cat-
tle. $5.30®14.00; stockers and feeders,
$6.25®9.25; cows and heifers, $5.40®
11.90; calves. $9.50(3 14.50.

Sheep Receipts. 7,000; steady.
Wethers, $7.75® 11.00; lambs, slo.oo®
16.75.

Hogs Receipts. 8,000; unsettled.
Rulk of sales, $14.75@15.75: light,
$1 4.40® 15,60; mixed, $14.45® 15.80;
heavy, $ 14.25® 15.85; rough, $14.25®
14.45; pigs, $11.25® 14.30.

CHICA;O no \nn OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, July 14.?Board of Trade
closing:

AVheat July, 2.04; September,
1.95%.

Corn September, 1.59%; De-
cember, 1.12%.

Oats?July, 68%; September. 55%.Pork?July, 40.65; September, 40.12.
Lard ?July, 20.92; September, 21.17.

Ribs?July, 21.62; September, 21.77.

of these camps attract a consider-
able number of buildings for stores,
workmen's lodging houses, etc., and
will in all probability exert an ener-
gizing influence on the business of
the localities where they are located.
Whole new towns are likely to spring
up in the vicinity of the camps.

The Country Prosperous
"During the year 1916 this coun-

try experienced a record period of
business prosperity; but from indi-
cations thus far received, statistical
and otherwise, it seems that 1917
bids fair to excel in the volume of
business any period in the history
of the country.

"As one indication of how we are
awakening to this prosperity there
has been a tremendous number of
new corporations formed during the
last two months. During May new
charters were heavier than for any
month in the histosy of the coun-
try, amounting to $388,481,000 for
firms with a capitalization of $1,000,-
000 and over. June incorporations
show an increase of $87,734,000 over
June, 1916. General confidence ns
shown by new enterprises is extreme-
ly optimistic.

"Total bank clearings, one of the
most significant of business indicat-
ors, show an increase of $6,080,287,-
648 over June of last year, at which
time the figures were greater than
ever before. Nearly every locality re-
porting shows a marked increase, in-
dicating that business activity is not
confined especially to certain locali-
ties, but is widespread, extending all
over the country.

"Money is plentiful and banks are
glad to loan at prevailing rates,
which are reasonable, considering
the enormous demand for new cap-
ital. It is probable that every effort
will be made to keep money easy In
order to facilitate the great commer-
cial and Industrial expansion which
is promised. Money in circulation
per capita for June is $45.49 as com-
pared with $38.36 in June, 1916, and
$35.07 two years ago.

"Summarizing business conditions
for all sections, It may be said with
assurance that the outlook is the
most optimistic for years past.

"Those who doubt that so inte-
gral a part of the nation's prosperity
as the building business will share
tl.e general good times are without
knowledge of past history. Building
is sure to come in for its part of the
general activity."

Four Sons of Col. Roosevelt
Now Are in Uniform

New York, July 14. ?Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt now has four sons
serving in the war aginst the Teu-
tonic allies. They are:

Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., in
France.

Captain Archie Roosevelt, in
France.

Kermit Roosevelt, appointed a
member of British general staff to
serve in Asia Minor.

Quentin Roosevelt, in Signal Corps
at Mineola aviation field, with pres-
ent rank of sergeant.

Three Inmates of the
"Bucket of Blood" Fined

The dally quota o' the "Bucket of
Blood" yesterday afternoon at police
court was two negro men and a
white woman.

The men, Frank Brisburns and
John Anderson, arrested in a
room with Jennie Miller. According
to the testimony all were sitting on
the edge of a bed drinking beer
when the officers entered. All were
heavily fined. Kvery arrest at the
"Bucket of Blood" furnishes three
classes, white women, Italian men
and negroes of both exe j.

Cost of Cars, Engines, With
Other Equipment, Show

Large Increase

Referring to the growing cost o'f
equipment of every description a

local railroad official gives some in-

teresting figures about present cost

of equipment. Comparative prices

of various articles now and two

years ago which, epitomized, shows

that the cost of locomotives is sev-
enty-five per cent, greater, of pas-
senger cars fifty per cent, and of
freight cars from sixty to eighty-live
per cent. more.

A Mikado freight locomotive, for
example, that cost $26,410 in 1915,
costs now $46,200, the figures for a
Mallet consolidated being $42,275
and $7 4,100, respectively.

Cost of Steel Coach
A steel coach which formerly cost

$11,500 now costs $17,250, and a
dining car $33,000 that formerly cost
$22,000. A steel underframe boxcar
costs $2,010 now, whereas two years
ago it could have been built for
$1,256, and a wood underframe box-
car that cost $l,lOO then costs now
$1,930; the figures for an all-steel
gondola being $l,lBO and $2,185, re-
spectively. Everything else is in pro-
portion.

Other cost increases reported are
333.33 per cent, for coal, 263.6 per
cent, for structural beams, 172.5 per
cent, for glass, 118.9 per cent, for
soft steel, 107 per cent, for copper
wire, 50 per cent, for si eel car-
wheels, 85.1 per cent, for steel rails,
59.1 per cent, for trackbolts, 68.5 per
cent, for cement, etc.

Train With Russians
Makes Record in West

When the Russian Commission
sped across the country from Seattle
to Washington, D. C., they chose the
route which took them over the
n.ost picturesque part of the conti-
nent, and they were especially desir-
ous of taking the route which would
give them their first sensation in
mountain climbing by electric mo-
tors. The only transcontinental road
thus far that is equipped with elec-
tric motivepower is the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul.

The Russian special train of eight
cars traversed the Missoula and Deer
Lodge divisions, a distance of 21 2
miles, in five hours and thirty-five
minutes, which establishes a new
world-record for continuous railroad
speed over mountain passes. The
run of 212 miles was made without
a single stop.

Standing of the Crews
HARIIISBIKU SIDE:

Philadelphia IMvlxlon?The 121 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 115, 120,
127, 130, 108, 111. 122.

Engineers for 115, 120, 111, 122.
Firemen for 115, 120, 127, 111.
Conductors for 115, 111.
Flagmen for 120, 127, 111 122 (2).
Brakemen for 120, 127 (2), 130, 108,

111.
Engineers up: Defever, Brodaeker,

Dolby, Brinkley, Black. S. K. Steffy.
Firemen up. Brymesser, Purdham,

Beidel, Carey, Warfel, Bridger, Har-
nish, Reese, Brocius, Rolneck, Slat-
tery.

Conductor up: Bitner.
Flagmen up: Martz, Quentzler.
Brakemen up: Kimberling, Dick,

Essig.
Middle IMvlxlon?The 17 crew first

to go after 11.46 o'clock; 23, 106, 16,
27, 26, 18,, 240, 217, 215.

Preference crew: 204.
Firemen for 17, 106, 16, 26.
Flagmen for 23. 27.
Hrakeman for 106.
Engineers up: Kline, Rensel, Al-

bright. Corder, Asper, Brink.
Firemen up: Colyer, Rouser, Orr,

Raney, Rumfelt.
Conductors up: Coup.,
Brakemen up: Carl, Balmer, Brown,

Alter, Sneeder, Rumbaugh.
Yard llourd ?Engineers up: Myers,

Oeib, D. K. Hinkle, Holland, Seal,
ShealTer.

Firemen up: Deaner, McCarter,
Kensler, Snyder, McConnell, Weoo,
Montel, O, J. Wagner.

Engineers for Ist 129, 2nd 104, ex-
tra.

Firemen for 3rd 126, 2nd 129, 3rd
129, 2nd 106, 2nd 104, extra.

K.NOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Divlnlon?The 236 cnw

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 216, 223,
222, 240, 205, 233.

Fireman for 205.
Conduotors for 16, 222, 236.
Flagman for 222.

Brakemen for 20', 216, 222, 223, 236,
240.

Conductor up: Shirk.
Flagman up: Hartman.
Brakemen up: Hoopes, Yost, Se-

bold, Caldwell, Collis. Sutch.
Middle DIVIHIOII ?The 109 crew nrst

to go after 11.30 o'clock; 110, 111, 110,
222. 214, 239.

Engineers for 109, 110.
Firemen for 109, 110.

?Conductor for 110.
B/akemen for 109, 111, 11#.
Yard Unnrd ?Engineers up: Welgle,

Yinger, Starner, Morrison, Monroe,
Feass, Kautz, Snyder. Myers, Hef.*e-
man. Buffington, Auman, Miller, Ney,
Beaver, Essig.

Firemen up: Engle, Kruger, Gil-
bert. Insurer, Gormley, Wirt. Holtz-
man, J. E. Laurer, Klineyoung, Bart-
loss, Shaver, Delhi, Shoff.

Engineers for IC, 3rd 7C, 35C.
Firemen for SC, 3rd 7C, 4th 7C

2nd 14C, 4th 15C, 26C, 32C.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
'Middle Dlvlnlon Engineers up:

Crlmmei, McDougal, Donnley, C. D.
Miller, Graham, R. M. Crane, Keane,'
Crum, Sparver, Robley, Buck, Alexan-
der.

Firemen up: Winand, Koller, Gates,
Hopkins, Lyter, Cornpropst, Bealor,
Holtzman.

Engineers for 55, 3, 49.
Firemen for 11. 663.
Philadelphia Divlnlon Engineers

up: Hall, L<utz, Pleam, Welsh, Os-
mond, Kennedy.

Firemen up: Doerstler, J. M. White.
A. D Floyd, Aulthouse, Cover, Bur-
lev. Shtndler, Hcrshey, Shaffner, E\;-
erhart.

Engineer for 8.
No Philadelphia extra crews here.

THE READING
Conductor for 55.

. Flagmen for 5. 19.
Brakemen for 60. 61, 67. 2, 19.
Engineers up: Reynolds, Bowman,

Freed KaufTman.
Firemen upi Carnes, Gallagher,

Rohb. Buckenbach, Kepler, Bond.
Conductor up: hong.
Brakemen up: Zeldors, Weiley,

Shuff, Henneman, Snell, Weaver.

DECISIONS ON
FULL CREW LAW

Superior Court Rules Against
Pennsy; Sustains Public

Service Commissioners

Among the decisions filed by the

Superior Court in Philadelphia yes-

terday, were a number affirming rul-

ings and orders made by the Public

Service Commission in dealing with

complaints against railroads regard-

ing the running of trains, the make-
up of crews and the abolition of sid-
ings and grade crossings.

In an opinion by Judge Head the
requirements of the full crew lawwere enforced against the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company concerning a
train between New York and Harris-
burg, which was run part of the way
without a baggageman, tlius reducing
the crew to five employes. Section 5,
of the act of 1911, Judge Head ex-
plains, declares "it shall be unlawful
lor any railroad to run passenger
trains of four or more passenger
coaches and one baggage car with a
crew of less than six men?an engine-
man, a fireman, a conductor, a bag-
gageman, a brakeman, a iiagman, ex-
clusive of train .porter and Pullman
employes."

No Full IlnßgaKecor
The Pennsylvania train which is al-leged to have violated this require-

ment was run between New York and
Harrisburg, and consisted of an en-
gine, a United States mailcar, a com-
bined baggage and passenger car, a
day coach, a diningcar and five sleep-
ing cars.

, There being no full baggagecar in
the train, the company did not carry
as part of the crew a baggageman be-
tween Harrisburg and North Philadel-
phia. The Court ruled that the char-
acter of the train was the same be-
tween those points as it was operated
from New York to Harrisburg, and
therefore the order of the commission
requiring the full crevy of six through-
out the route was correct.

WIDTH OF I'LNTFORMN
President Judge Orlady affirmed

the order of the commission against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
compelling the company to have the
rear end of the last car of a train
equipped with an exit and a platform
of a certain width. The complaint al-
leged that the Pennsylvania ran a
train from Altoona to Pittsburgh con-
sisting of eight cars, two express and
six United States rapil cars, with one
of the latter attached to the rear of
the train.

This rear car was not equipped, as
required by the act, with an exit and
observation platform. The commis-
sion ruled that it was hazardous for
the railroad employes to get on and
off such a rear-end platform when
answering emergency calls or when ice
and snow encumbered the platform,
for the reason that the plattorin was
only eight or ten inches in width and
without handrails, instead of being
thirty inches in width, as the act re-
quires, and protected with handrails,
as prescribed by the full crew law of
191J.

SEEK ORIGIN
For two weeks, by the confession

of its members, the publicity bureau
of the Pennsylvania Railroad has
been directing an investigation to
learn the origin of a mysterious
poster which has appeared on prop-
erties owned by the corporation.

The sheet shows a handsome loco-
motive and aji even handsomer sol-
dier, in khaki, and it informs the
beholder that the man who runs the
railroads in wartime is just as val-
uable as the man who shoulders the
rifle. The posters sprang up mys-
teriously, with no signature, and they
have baffled the investigators.

The annual picnic of the Veteran
Employes Association of the Phil-
adelphia Division employes. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will be held at Pax-
tang Park the latter part of August.
The date will be announced as soon
as plans have been approved by. Su-
perintendent William B. McCaleb.

President William K. Drake', of the
Friendship and Co-operative Club for
Railroad Men has fixed July 26. the
date for the next meeting. It will
be held in Eagles Hall, Sixth and
Cumberland streets. The principal
speaker will be E. H. Hunt, general
manager of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Relief Department.

Captain of Police Paul L. Barclay,
of the Philadelphia Division, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, has completed his
organization fo rthe' guarding of
bridges and company property after
the osldiers now on duty have been
relieved. He will have a force of
16, but will not make an assignments
until the date of the departure ofthe soldiers is known positively.

Heavy shipments of watermelons
and potatoes are being made over
the Baltimore Division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, to western points.

The Philadelphia and Reading hada number of excursion to handle to-day. On Thursday, Julv 26. special
trains will be run for the big union
picnic of Catholic churches at Her-
shey Park.

One of the first things James T.
Campbell, of Philadelphia, did after
he was made receiver of the Tenn-essee and North Carolina Railroadwas to abolls'i his own salary aspresident of the southern line andautomatically simplify tbe payroll bydoing the same thing for the com-
pany s secretary, one superintendent,
a superintendent of motive power, two
trainmasters and a tax and claim
agent. *

Conductor Ernest Phillipy, whoruns the one-passenger train on therailroad betwean Scott City and Win-ona, became sick from the motion
of the train and had to go to the back
platform for fresh air. A sudden Joltof tl* train, and the conductor was
thrown overboard. The train was
hacked up to Keystone, when it was
learned what had happened, but the
conductor had been taken home In an
automobile.?Hutchinson News.

IfYou Want Money
To Buy or Build a Home, a Business Property or a

Rental Property.

To Enlarge, Improve or Repair Property you now

own.

To Refund an existing Mortgage in order to Reduce
Payments or obtain Additional Funds.

To Exchange a Straight Mortgage for a Reducing
Mortgage that will get you out of debt.

To Obtain Funds for Personal Use, Investment or Any
Purpose Whatever, by placing a New Mortgage.

YOU SHOULD CONSULT THE

State Capital Savings
and Loan Association

! BECAUSE from them you can obtain a Loan upon a
Monthly Payment Plan that will get you out of debt,
which a Straight Mortgage willnot do; it is like paying
rent and a man who can pay rent can, under our plan,
pay for a home; ifyou willpay rent to yourself instead of
to the landlord you can get a home.

BECAUSE, if desired, as much as Half of the Loan
can be carried upon Interest Payment Only, with
Monthly Payment upon the Other Half, affording the
advantage of a Reducing Mortgage upon a Moderate) 4

Monthly Payment.
.BECAUSE Borrowers from this Association do not

worry about renewals with their accompanying expense;
under our Contract no renewals are required, the first ex-
pense (very low at that) is the only expense and no pro-
cess may issue unless the Contract runs at least six
months in default.

BECAUSE, under our Contract, Loans, in whole or
in part, may be repaid upon thirty days' notice, or even

J without notice upon payment of one month's interest;
( thus owners of property mortgaged to this Association
! can sell it subject to our mortgage or clean off the mort-
gage if the purchaser so desires.

BECAUSE it is safe and advantageous to do business
with as Old, as Large and as Successful a Concern as the
State Capital Savings and Loan Association, which has
been in business nearly Twenty Years; has Resources of
nearly $4,000,000.00; has Loaned $10,750,000.00; has
Helped 3,000 Families to Secure their Homes; and is Al-
ways Prepared to close Loans Promptly.

WE WILL HELP YOU if we can. Anyway, we
shall be glad to have you come to our office, which is*
open daily from 8:30 to 5:30 and on Saturday nights from
7:00 to 8:30, and talk the matter over with us and get a
copy of our HOW TO GET A HOME booklet.

State Capital Savings and
Loan Association

108 North Second Street ?

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
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Hotel Permit Jumps
Building Total Here

Harrisburg took the lead in the
entire country tor the per cent, in-
crease in building work for June
this year, compared with the totals
for last year, according to figures
compiled by the American Con-
tractor.

This was due to the letting of the
permit for the new Penn-Harrishotel. The construction work of the
hotel will cost about $760,000.

Twenty-nine permits were issued
during June for work costing $792,-
805, an increase of 52 8 per cent, over
last year's total of $126,155.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers recorded to-day:

E. M. Hershey to Charles L. Rosen-
thaler, lot. Thirty-first and Green-
wood, $1; Thomas D. to Mary L.
MacAvoy, two two-story brick,
2811-13 Agate; three two-story
brick, 653-55-57 Camp, $1; Margaret
E. Stucker to Stanley G. and Clar-
ence O. Backenstoss, two and one-
half-story frame, 1035 South Ninth,
$1; Caroline B. Lynch to Morris
Brunner, 2144-46 Atlas, $2,000; So-
phia K. Barnes to Thomas Guthrie,
lots, Susquehanna township, $1;

Rufus A. Hartman to William L.
Gorgafi, three-story brick, 232 Ma-
clay, |1; W. L. Gorgas to Rufus A.
Hartman, 2 226 North Fifth street.

MILLER BROS. REPORT SALES
Miller Brothers & Company re-

port the following recent sales of
real estate: Bungalow with two acres
of ground at Cove Station, Mrs. C.
C. Brightbill to E. C. Ensminger;
farm of 142 acres in Fairview town-
ship, York county, Mrs. Mary L.
Prowell to Alvin J. Hoke; three-
story brick dwelling, 245 Maclay
street, Tillman H. Bach to Harry A.
Dill; three-story brick dwelling,
1340 North Sixth street, Mrs. Cath-
erine Hoffa to J. Edgar Rodenhaver.

The company has leased for the
owners the new stone and frame
dwelling at the southwest corner of
Market and Twenty-second streets,
Bellevue Park, to W. C. Alexander,
of Washington, D. C., who will come
to Harrisburg, August 1.

Y. >l. C. A. THANKS DONORS
General Secretary Reeves, of the

Y. M. C. A., to-day expressed his
thanks to Bowman & Company, who
donated decorations and flaprs, S. s.
Rutherford for lemonade and Russ
Brothers for ice crea mwhich helped
make a success of the reception tend-
ered the departing soldiers at the Y.
M. C. A? Thursday evening.
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